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Abstract

Westinghouse has completed design, develop-
ment, and region quantity delivery of an enhanced 
Westinghouse fuel assembly for WWER-1000 
reactors to support continued safe reactor opera-
tions. The enhanced design builds on the success-
ful performance of an earlier generation design 
which has operated in the South Ukraine 3 reactor 
for multiple cycles without any fuel rod failures.

Incorporated design enhancements include 
a thicker spacer grid outer strap, an enhanced 
spacer grid outer strap profi le to limit the risk for, 
and impact of, mechanical interaction/interference 
with coresident fuel, an all Alloy 718 grid structure 
for improved stability and strength, and improve-
ments to the top and bottom nozzles. Capable of 
meeting increased lateral loads generated from 
using a higher axial trip limit for the refueling ma-
chine crane, the design was verifi ed by extensive 
mechanical and thermalhydraulic testing, which 
included a newly developed fuel assembly-to-fuel 
assembly handling test rig to assess performance 
during bounding core loading and unloading con-
ditions. Through these extensive design enhance-
ments and comprehensive testing program, the 
enhanced WWER-1000 design provides addition-
al performance, handling, and reliability margins 
for safe reactor operation.

1. Introduction and Background

Westinghouse introduced six (6) Lead Test As-
semblies (LTAs) into South Ukraine Nuclear Power 
Plant (SUNPP) Unit 3 in 2005. These LTAs have 
now successfully completed four (4) cycles of op-
eration. Based on the LTA design, multi-region ap-
plication of an upgraded LTA design (referred to 
as the Westinghouse Fuel Assembly (WFA)) was 
delivered to SUNPP that reduced the potential for 
assembly bow that can lead to incomplete control 
rod insertion, further reduced the potential for grid-
to-rod fretting, and increased fuel economy, while 
being hydraulically and mechanically compatible 
with the existing reactor internals and multiple 
competitor fuel types.

During the 2012 refueling campaign at SUNPP, 
several WFAs showed mechanical scratches and 
rub marks, and even damage of the grids during 
the reload shuffl ing of both the SU2 and SU3 cores. 
The grids were damaged by mechanical interfer-
ence with the co-resident fuel and by high lateral 
loads that exceeded the strength limits. In contrast 
to other pressurized water reactor fuel geometry, 
which uses a square-lattice, the hexagonal-lattice 
WWER-1000 core is more exposed to mechanical 
contact between the fuel assemblies, particularly if 
the surrounding assemblies are distorted (see Fig-
ure 1). In the actual cores, the Westinghouse fuel 
assemblies were surrounded by co-resident com-

Figure 1. The schematic picture shows that distorted fuel assemblies present major loading challenges as 
the geometry of the open positions are no longer hexagonal.

Empty position where a fuel 
assembly is to be loaded
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petitor fuel assemblies with a signifi cant amount 
of distortion and a high level of structural stiffness. 
It can be understood that if a fuel assembly is 
pushed into (or pulled out of) position under such 
circumstances, it could cause mechanical interfer-
ence with increased risk for damage to the grids. 
It should be noted, however, that the integrity of all 
fuel rods was unaffected.

It was realized that the existing axial trip limit 
of 150 kg for the refueling machine crane is not 
suffi cient to load the mixed core. Therefore, in or-
der to facilitate core loading and mitigate observed 
fuel handling issues, an enhanced WWER-1000 
design, referred to as the Robust Westinghouse 
Fuel Assembly (RWFA), has been designed to 
withstand handling loads generated from an axial 
trip limit of 225 kg. 
Westinghouse has now completed design, devel-
opment, and region quantity delivery of the en-
hanced WWER-1000 RWFA design to further sup-
port continued safe reactor operations. The RWFA 
design builds on the successful performance of 
the WFA design which has operated in the South 
Ukraine 3 reactor for multiple cycles without any 
fuel rod failures. The RWFA design in particular, 
can now withstand higher loading and unloading 
forces while maintaining the excellent fuel perfor-
mance characteristics of the design.

Westinghouse is the only nuclear fuel producer 
outside Russia, which has developed and manu-
factured WWER fuel designs – both for WWER-
440 and WWER-1000 reactors. Westinghouse has 
delivered reloads of WWER-440 fuel to Loviisa Unit 
2 in Finland, WWER-1000 fuel for both the initial 
core and follow-on regions to Temelin Units 1 and 
2 in the Czech Republic, and more recently reloads 
of WWER- 1000 fuel to South Ukraine Unit 3. 

2. WWER-1000 Robust Westinghouse 
Fuel Assembly Design and 
Development 

The scope of this work included design, manufac-
ture, and shipment of the new RWFA design capa-
ble of withstanding potential damage with or with-
out co-resident competitor fuel assemblies during 
plant loading and unloading processes and for use 
in WWER-1000 plants in Ukraine. The RWFA de-
sign will also continue to be suitable for multi-re-
gion application and address competing technical 
requirements, all the while being hydraulically and 
mechanically compatible with the competitor core 
and multiple competitor fuel types and maintain 
safe reactor operation. 

The RWFA design development project, in addi-
tion to using normal engineering analytical activi-
ties, also performed extensive design verifi cation 
tests and conducted supplemental design compari-
son tests to confi rm that the design improvements 
could support the desirable axial trip limit of 225 kg. 
Tests were conducted in a state-of-the-art labora-
tory to simulate actual in-core loading conditions. 

2.1. General Design Description 

This section will present an overall design descrip-
tion of the Westinghouse RWFA fuel assembly de-
sign and compare and contrast it to the competitor 
and WFA designs. Figure 2 compares Westing-
house designs with the competitor reference de-
sign. The three fuel designs shown in Figure 2 
have a hexagonal cross-section and contain 312 
fuel rods arranged on a triangular pitch. The RWFA 
spacer grid has added additional grid-stiffening in-
terior straps, a thicker outer strap with a new pro-
fi le, and uses Alloy 718 material instead of Zr1%-
Nb. The RWFA design has a slightly reduced grid 
envelope compared to the WFA design.

Nozzles
The bottom nozzle of the RWFA is basically the 
same nozzle design as on the WFA except for 
modifi cations to include a taper on the bottom of all 
6 faces and an increased radius on all edges of the 
nozzle. The WFA/RWFA bottom nozzle is shorter 
than the competitor design. The top nozzle of the 
RWFA has been updated to eliminate sharp edges 
on the 6 corners on top of the adaptor plate and 
side plates have been added between the legs that 
extend up from the adapter plate to assure the bot-
tom nozzle of an adjacent passing fuel assembly 
does not engage the top nozzle adapter plate. To 
assure hydraulic compatibility and provide lateral 
support to the bottom of the fuel rods, the WFA/
RWFA assembly has an additional bottom grid at 
the axial elevation adjacent to the other vendor’s 
bottom nozzle.

Grids
The top of the bottom grid of the WFA and RWFA 
designs is at the same elevation as the top of the 
bottom nozzle of the competitor’s design. The el-
evation of the centerline of the next 14 grids match 
axially with the grids of the competitor fuel assem-
bly, but the elevation of the top grid of the WFA and 
RWFA designs is slightly lower to accommodate the 
removable top nozzle insert fi t-up considerations. 
The grids are numbered 1 – 16, starting from the 
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bottom of the fuel assembly. All RWFA grids are 
made from Alloy 718 material compared to the 
WFA design in which Grids 1, 2, and 16 are Alloy 
718 and the other grids are Zr-1%Nb. The RWFA 
design has added additional grid-stiffening inner 
straps compared to the WFA designs in which in-
ner straps were removed in one orientation for hy-
draulic loss coeffi cient reductions. Also, the RWFA 
design outer strap profi le was updated to further 
improve handling and prevent strap damage. 

Thimble Tubes
The thimble tubes in the WFA and RWFA designs 
have no dashpot. They have the same outer di-
ameter and the same inner diameter for their full 
length all the way down to the bottom end plug. 
The fl ow through the thimble is controlled by four 
radial holes which interface with a single vertical 
hole going up into the center of the thimble. The 

instrumentation tube is the same as the thimble 
tube except for length.

Skeleton
The skeleton provides the majority of the struc-
ture of the fuel assembly. The thimble tubes and 
instrumentation tube are bulged to all grids except 
the bottom grid. The bottom grid has bottom grid 
inserts which get sandwiched between the thim-
ble tube end plug and the bottom nozzle and is 
held by thimble screws which protrude up through 
the bottom nozzle, through the bottom grid insert 
sleeves, and screw into the thimble tube threaded 
end plugs.

Fuel Rods/Pellets
Both the WFA and RWFA designs have the same 
pellet and rod designs. The rod diameter and clad 

Figure 2. Competitor Reference Design, Westinghouse Fuel Assembly (WFA) Design, and Robust 
Westinghouse Fuel Assembly (RWFA) Design

Competitor
Reference Design

WFA
Design

RWFA
Design
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wall thickness are same as proven Westinghouse 
17x17 designs. The pellet dimensions are also the 
same as those of the 17x17 design. The fuel stack 
length is the same as that of the competitor de-
sign. Both the WFA and RWFA designs use a thick 
walled 100 mm stainless spacer to the top of the 
fuel stack and use the same plenum spring. Fuel 
rods are loaded into the skeleton by pulling them 
from the top of the fuel assembly to the bottom. 
The positioning of the fuel rod aligns the bottom 
of the active fuel stack to the same axial position 
in the core as that for the competitor fuel design. 
The fuel rod bottom end plug is long enough to 
assure, under worst case conditions, that the solid 
end plug will always interface with the bottom grid 
springs and dimples. This is to provide debris fret-
ting resistance at the bottom grid location and is a 
standard confi guration for all of the Westinghouse 
fuel designs.

Design Summary
The intent of the new RWFA fuel design is to im-
prove the overall core loading process and prevent 
damage to the Westinghouse FA by utilizing exist-
ing robust Westinghouse technology while main-
taining all of the design constraints and minimiz-
ing all interface considerations associated with the 
WWER-1000 reactor/competitor fuel design.

2.2. Summary of Improvements

To improve the overall core loading process and 
prevent damage to the Westinghouse FA, the fol-
lowing changes were made to the WFA design to 
create the RWFA design.

Grids
 ● Additional grid-stiffening inner straps (see Fig-

ure 3)
 ● Redesigned anti-snag, new profi le outer straps 

(see Figure 4)
 ● Increase in outer strap thickness
 ● Change of mid-grid material from Zr-1%Nb to 

stronger Alloy 718
 ● Slightly reduced fuel assembly grid width en-

velope

Nozzles
 ● The top nozzle was updated to eliminate sharp 

edges on the 6 corners on top of the adap-
tor plate and features added (side plates) to 
assure bottom nozzle of an adjacent passing 
fuel assembly does not engage the top nozzle 
adapter plate. (see Figure 5)

 ● Bottom nozzle modifi cations include added 
taper on bottom of all 6 faces and increased 

WFA Outer Strap RWFA Outer Strap

Figure 4. Outer strap profi le was modifi ed for RWFA.

Figure 3. Additional grid-stiffening inner straps were added for RWFA.

WFA Grid RWFA Grid
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radius on all edges of the nozzle. The taper 
will spread the initial lateral loads across most 
of the face of the grid to eliminate local mid-
face grid deformations. It also assures that no 
bottom nozzle contact with the grid outer strap 
tabs will occur, and therefore no tabs will be 
bent inward during fuel loading. (see Figure 6)

2.3. Summary of Tests conducted

Westinghouse performed extensive mechanical 
and hydraulic tests to assess RWFA expected 
performance. The tests were performed on actual 
production grids, skeletons, and fuel assemblies. A 
fi rst-of-a-kind Fuel Assembly-to-Fuel Assembly In-
teraction Test was developed and tests were per-
formed to simulate aggressive core loading and 

unloading conditions and a relative comparison of 
RWFA with WFA was performed.

Fuel Assembly
Suffi cient test data was generated for the devel-
opment of the analytical models that can be used 
in accident analyses, verifi cation of specifi c design 
criteria, and to obtain empirical constants for safe-
ty analyses. Tests were also performed to assess 
relative FA-to-FA handling performance in simu-
lated core loading and unloading conditions.

Skeleton
Suffi cient test data was generated to provide the 
lateral stiffness characteristics of the skeleton. The 
information obtained from the mechanical tests can 
be used to verify fuel assembly analytical models.

Figure 5. Side plates added to top nozzle for RWFA.

WFA

Chamfers on all six faces Chamfers and radii at sharp edges

RWFA

Figure 6. Chamfers and radii added to bottom nozzle for RWFA
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Top Nozzle
Suffi cient strength test data was generated for 
verifi cation that top nozzle specifi c design criteria 
are met.

Grids
Suffi cient strength test data was generated for 
verifi cation that spacer grid specifi c design criteria 
are met.

Bottom Nozzle
Suffi cient test data was generated for verifi cation 
that the bottom nozzle modifi cations do not affect 
the specifi c design criteria.

2.4. Test Results

Grids
As shown in Table 1, the design enhancements 
signifi cantly increased the strength of the grid and 
reduced susceptibility to deformation of any kind 
for the projected loading conditions.

Fuel Assembly-to-Fuel Assembly Handling 
Interaction Tests
The design verifi cation mechanical testing in-
cluded a newly developed fuel assembly-to-fuel 
assembly handling interaction test rig to assess 
performance during bounding core loading and 
unloading conditions (See Figure 7). The purpose 
of test was to show the improvement in strength of  
the RWFA as compared to the existing WFA based 
on in-core simulated interactions. Specifi c objec-
tives included:

 ● Simulate the fuel handling damages that were 
observed during the 2012 campaign such 
as rub marks on grids, bent outer strap tab, 
deformed outer strap, deformed inner strap 
to outer strap connection, bottom nozzle rub 

mark, deformed grid corner and torn outer 
strap.

 ● Determine axial and lateral loads during inter-
action between fuel assemblies at which dam-
ages occur.

Both homogenous and heterogeneous set of WFA 
and RWFA fuel assemblies were simulated in this 
test (See Figure 8). 

Based on Fuel Assembly-to-Fuel Assembly 
handling interaction simulation tests, signifi cant 

Figure 7. Fuel Assembly-to-Fuel Assembly Han-
dling Interaction Test Rig

Table 1.  Relative Grid strength of RWFA vs WFA during various mechanical tests

Condition Test Specifi cs Relative strength
RWFA/WFA

Grid Crush Static (Lateral) Uniform Full Face 1.7

Center Load 3.7

Dual Corners 4.7

Single Corner 3.8

Grid Dynamic Crush Hot Crush 3.2

Grid Handling Simulation (Vertical) Bottom Nozzle/Grid Interaction 2.8
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Figure 8. Fuel Assembly-to-Fuel Assembly Handling Interaction Test Scenarios

Figure 9. Relative comparison of expected performance of RWFA vs WFA under various anticipated Core 
conditions

tween bottom nozzle and top nozzle adapter plate, 
mitigates grid damage caused by bottom nozzle, 
demonstrates that the spacer grid is able to with-
stand higher lateral load without damage (outer 
strap bent tab, outer strap deformation, inner strap 
deformation, etc.), and maintains fuel handling 
compatibility with existing WFA.

2.6. Enhanced Design Core Compatibility 
and Implementation

The RWFA design has been developed to fi t into 
the South Ukraine 3 (SU3) reactor and be compat-
ible with the competitor fuel that is currently being 
used in the plant as well as the current WFA de-
sign. Much work has gone into the effort of defi ning 
both hydraulically and mechanically the core inter-

Test II oppositeTest I same Test V C w/ twistTest III same Test IV opposite

Test # Middle Fuel 
Assembly

Peripheral Fuel 
Assemblies

Fuel Assembly 
Shape

Bottom Nozzle 
Design

Top Nozzle 
Design

A WFA WFA
C (same and 

opposite 
directions)

Current Current

B WFA WFA
S (same and 

opposing 
directions)

Current Current

C WFA WFA C w/ twist Current Current

D RWFA RWFA
C (same and 

opposite 
directions)

New New

E RWFA RWFA
S (same and 

opposing 
directions)

New New

F RWFA RWFA C w/ twist New New

G RWFA WFA C at limiting bow 
(same direction) New/Current New/Current

H WFA RWFA C at limiting bow 
(same direction) Current/New Current/New

improvement in grid performance of the RWFA vs. 
WFA was observed. Deformations on WFA tabs 
and outer strap occurred for each loading condi-
tion tested. No deformations of tabs and negligible 
deformations were observed on corners in the 
RWFA design to loads that far exceeded those on 
the WFA testing. Therefore, the relative strength 
comparison shown in Figures 9 is a minimum (or 
at least value) and actual relative strength of the 
RWFA design will be much higher. Again, no grid 
damage was observed in the RWFA in any test 
conditions up to loads that far exceeded those on 
the WFA testing.

Overall Test Results Summary
Overall, the test results showed that the RWFA 
design enhancements allow higher axial limit than 
WFA without fuel damage, eliminates hang-up be-
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nals and resident fuel assembly design to assure 
compatibility of these components.

Starting with 6 LTAs that were introduced into 
the SU3 reactor core in 2005, the original LTA and 
WFA designs have performed very well and, based 
on PIEs that have occurred at the end of each cy-
cle, no signifi cant fuel rod bow or assembly growth 
have been observed. These assemblies have now 
completed four cycles of operation and are all in 
control rod locations. Drop tests have been per-
formed and, to date, no degradation in drop time 
has been experienced in the LTA or WFA. Much 
attention has to be paid to the SU3 reactor and the 
actual interfaces, both mechanical and hydraulic, 

Figure 10. Core loading pattern depicting WFA, RWFA, and Competitor 
Fuel Assemblies (CFA)

between the resident competitor design and WFA 
fuel assembly designs.

As discussed earlier, the objective of RWFA 
design/development was to develop a design that 
is robust from a fuel handling standpoint. Forty-two 
(42) RWFAs have now been introduced into the 
SU3 reactor early in 2015 (see Figure 10). The cur-
rent WFA fuel design is compatible with the same 
reactor type and has been shown through almost 
three full cycles of operation to be compatible with 
the current competitor fuel designs. These designs 
will be co-resident in various WWER-1000 reac-
tors in Ukraine at the same time.

3. Summary of Enhanced WWER-1000 
Design (RWFA)

Westinghouse, using successful performance of 
the WFA design as a basis, has developed the 
enhanced RWFA design by strengthening the grid 
and upgrading the top and bottom nozzles. Ex-
tensive mechanical and hydraulic tests as well as 
state-of-the-art simulation tests were used to as-
sess expected performance. Extensive testing has 
confi rmed that, while fuel handling performance 
would be improved, WFA successful operating 
performance will be maintained.

LEGEND

Green WFA

Blue RWFA

Red Competitor FA

The new enhanced RWFA design applies fuel 
operational experience and blends design fea-
tures from multiple sources, including both favor-
able and unfavorable experiences from both West-
inghouse and competitor designs. The successful 
demonstration of this project enables application 
of fuel in reload quantities and will help achieve 
Ukraine’s energy independence objective. In sup-
port of this objective, in December, 2014 Ener-
goatom and Westinghouse signed a contract for 
increased deliveries of RWFA, to SUNPP and Za-
porizhzhya Nuclear Power Plant (ZNPP).


